[Arterial reconstructive surgery and myoglobin].
To assess the diagnostic value of myoglobin between elective surgery and acute arterial occlusion, serum and urine myoglobin (S-Mb, U-Mb) levels were measured before and for 7 consecutive days following arterial reconstructive surgery in 7 patients with abdominal aortic aneurysm or arteriosclerosis obliterans (elective surgery group), and in 20 patients with acute arterial occlusion due to embolism or thrombosis. They were divided into three groups based on symptoms and other features: mild, moderate, and severe groups. S-Mb and U-Mb levels were normal before surgery with a maximum of 389 ng/ml and 1,670 ng/ml after surgery in the elective surgery group, and 489 ng/ml and 11.7 ng/ml before surgery with a maximum of 703 ng/ml and 294 ng/ml after surgery in the mild cases. These two groups showed no complications after surgery. In the moderate group, high values of 2,420 ng/ml and 25,300 ng/ml were noted before surgery, and these values were elevated to 14,900 ng/ml and 175,000 ng/ml after surgery with complications of acute renal failure or peripheral nerve paresis. In the severe group, the values were 9,440 ng/ml and 260,000 ng/ml before surgery, and 160,000 ng/ml and 1,300,000 ng/ml after surgery, the elevation being associated with the severe clinical complication, myonephropathic metabolic syndrome (MNMS). All patients in this group died of MNMS. S-Mb and U-Mb levels before surgery proved useful for predicting the prognosis of patients with acute arterial occlusion. The findings obtained in our canine studies on the mechanism and treatment of MNMS suggest that alpha-tocopherol, a free radical scavenger, may be effective for treating dreadful complications such as MNMS.